
FACTS or FEELINGS

It att started back in the tate 1 800's, it was simpter times, but the way of Life was harder,
much harder. I can't even comprehend how difficutt those days were trying to survive without
etectricity, atong with attthe comforts we enjoy today.

A group of men set out to make a better way of tife for themselves that woutd change the
region we live in today. Acquiring some 1 .5 mittion acres in southwest Louisiana , Jabezwatkins
buitt the Watkins Raitroad that terminated in Manchester and made the northward track to Kansas
City. He began offering discounts to ride his raitto bring peopte to this area. He hired peopte
throughout the Midwest to soticit the advantages of tiving in what we now cat[ home.

ln 1884 Professor Seaman A Knapp stepped down as the president of lowa State Cottege in
Ames, lowa; and he, atongwith Professors P.H. Phitbrick and AtexanderThomson (Husband of
Maria Watkins, sister to Jabez Watkins) made their way to what is now known as the Town of lowa,
Louisiana.

The foundingfathers migrated to this region from northern states and most notabty the state
of IOWA and more specificatty the Town of AMES, IOWA (who Lost some 1000 residents in that area).
Knapp, Phitbrick and Thomson were not just the founders of the Town of lowa, Louisiana, but atso
Catcasieu Parish. We can tookto the west and see the town of Vinton or to the south of lowa, an
area calted Manchester which shares a town name located in the State of lowa. The influence of
these early settters created change that taid the foundation for the area we now catt home.

Change has never been embraced by those who choose not to lean into hardships, as
difficutties, procedures and habits are a[[ required to accomptish change. Prior to the arrivat of
Professor Seaman A. Knapp, rice farming as we know it, didn't exist. As a learned and studied man
Professor Knapp, through JabezWatkins was atlocated thousands of acres to study and devetop the
process of rice farming, and as history recounts, he atso needed a ptace for the hogs he brought
with him when he migrated. To this day stands a buiLding on the campus of Louisiana State
University bearing the name Seaman A. Knapp.

ACTS OF LOU|S|ANA,lS4O ACT NO. 72.,"To create a New Parish to be catted the Parish of
Catcasieu". Prior to December 31 , 1912, Catcasieu was divided into ten wards. On January 1 ,

1913, in accordance with ACTS 6,7 & 8 Catcasieu was then divided into four parishes, namety,
Catcasieu, Atten, Beauregard and Jefferson Davis. This area was truty a regional area, a region today
that has become a diamond in the rough.

From an article by the Ames Tribune and Times and pubtished in Ames, lowa on September
11,1926. "Prominent men I have met", the author says this about Dr. Knapp. "The broad
statesman, the profound schotar, the zealous reformer, the men who organize tiberty and found
repubtics, who ptan moral revotutions and tead the forces, have positive convictions. They betieve
in mankind, in the great future, in the enduring character of God." And he ctoses out the paragraph

with this; "lt does not require any great strength of intettect to destroy or to doubt".



Here in the middte ol 2024, we are witnessing an overwhetming amount of destruction and
doubt, destruction of the moral fiber - that devetops respect for our fel.low man. Doubt is tike a

ctoud over every etected officiat meant to create chaos. lt's the preferred toot of those who yettthe
loudest to fil.t the position they are creating doubt about. Has comptacency gained a foothotd in our
everyday tives? Have we as a people become desensitized by facts and truth? Are we guitty of
individuat self-preservation so much so, that we no tonger practice our God given rights?

Our abitity to move this town, region, or our state forward shouldn't rety on a D or an R

beside your name. Our constitution, that has been thoroughty trampted, stit[ gives us the right to
vote; are you using this right that others fought and died to give you? Have we as a society become
so cynicat that we choose not to vote because we say, "it doesn't matter anyway"? Those who
choose not to speak facts or invotve themsetves in the community, are attowing those who wish to
destroyto have free reign.

Do we further choose to assume att eLected officiats are corrupt; so, we hur[ insutts,
innuendo's, btast ourthoughts through social media? Does the word communication or discussion
in our world today have different meanings than in the past? How have we as a society gotten to the
point that a majority wish to be a victim, and then make it an overriding potiticattheme in hopes
that etected officiats reverse decisions or suffer a verbaI pubtic tynching?

I do agree there are very few statesmen in our country today. Those who have a vision to
hetp the majority can't because there is disdain for anyone that is in pubtic office. lt has taken
decades to bring our country into this potiticat morass and btame shoutd be pl.aced at the feet of
those that have ushered it in. However, there are those who do it for the right reason, to bring about
the change needed, or correct corruption. lt is very tetting today that the general populace gives

tittte time for change, but the Last I checked there is not a drive-thru at Town hatt. The amount of
bureaucracy that surrounds aLL municipatities does not altow for instant gratification. Time atways
tetts the truth about a man and his character, and the sociaL justice mobs do not care for character.
They sow doubt to try and destroy those hel.ping their fettow man, atbeit with a hidden agenda, they
want to ascend to a position of power to faciLitate their social. agenda.

Recentty, speaking with many of the other Mayors in the Parish, I am encouraged to see that
when it comes to doing what is necessary for the residents we represent, we at[ want the same
outcome. To do what is best for our town and residents. lt is my hope that we as Mayors of this
parish can begin to work together so that we can hetp eff ect a better quatity of tife for att residents
of Catcasieu Parish. Through this effort we can then begin to hetp the entire region of Southwest
Louisiana, then the State.

However, I must take off my rose-cotored gtasses knowing that we can't do it atone. lt wil.l.

take responsible, respectfuI discussions that are void of individuatfeetings. Facts, and onty facts
shoutd dictate the discussions. To understand that between perception and inftammatory
comments, it is difficutt to find the truth. However, real.ity and facts can onty produce truth. We see

our etected officiats making decisions, and you have a right to question the decision. lt is possibte

to do so without assumingthe worst, without making it a conf rontation, without making a pubtic
spectacte. lt's time to find respect for those who have chosen to serve att peopl.e and not just the
few. Remember, perhaps one of you reading this articte witl, become an etected officiat. Woutd you
prefer a yetl,ing match, or a civiI discussion.



I am reminded of Matthew 7: 12, "ln everything, do to others what you woutd have them do
to you." I imptore you to consider the tife of Dr. Knapp as an exampte. And in conctusion I wil.l.

provide a quote from the articte in the Ames Tribune and Times. "This great tife has gone out with
onty a stight recognition in the newspaper press, so strangety are the reatvatues of tife
misinterpreted. The nation is poorer for the loss of Dr. Knapp, but the ptain peopte, hundreds of
thousands of them, are richer materiatty, menta[[y, spirituatty, because of his missionary work on
and for the tand. May other hands grasp the torch that has dropped and carry his unfinished work
forward with ever growing Light and power and with ever increasing btessing to the peopte he so
nobty served!"

Respecffutty, [et's at[ reftect on the fact the onty shoes we watk in are our own. Remember facts do
notcareaboutourfeelings. Whenweareonourdeathbedwitl.weontytookbackatregrets,oron
what we did to hetp our fettow man. As I have said many times over since I have taken office "lt's
not about me or now, its about the Town of lowa and its future." This saying witt now become "lt's
not about me or now, it's about the f uture of the Town of lowa and the region." Please begin to reach
out to your etected officiats via emails or phone catls, [eaving words of encouragement so that we
can make this region the crown jewet of Southwest Louisiana. Become invotved in the community
or votunteer, hetp stop the destruction and doubt that has permeated potitics over the last 4
decades.

It is now time that we become the "pioneers" of this rapidty changing wortd we tive in today.
And to [earn respect so that we atl can move forward to make our communities better. May God
richl.y btess you and your househotd!

Dougtas Neat Watkins

Mayor Town of lowa, Louisiana


